





















A theoretical and empirical examination of the relationship between diversity 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：The purpose of this study was to examine, based on theory and data, the 
relationship between diversity in the workplace and the knowledge sharing behavior that occurs among
 people. For this purpose, two studies were conducted: one focused on the relationship between 
diversity of supervisors and workplace members, and the other focused on gender. The results of 
these two studies were not only reported at academic conferences but also published in media that 























 知識の共有を従業員から引き出すことについては、知識共有行動研究（knowledge sharing 
behavior; cf. Cabrera, Collins, & Salgado, 2006）や知識隠ぺい行動研究（knowledge hiding 
behavior; cf. Connelly, Zweig, Webster, & Trougakos, 2012）が検討してきた。また、それ
らの研究成果により、個人、集団、組織のそれぞれのレベルにおける、個人による知識共有を促




















 まず多様性と知識共有行動の理論的精緻化については、多様性の分類区分（e.g., Jackson & 
Joshi, 2011; Tsui & Gutek, 1999）と組織的デモグラフィーモデル（organizational demography 
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 オープンアクセス  国際共著
オープンアクセスとしている（また、その予定である） －
女性の昇進意欲に関する「ロールモデル論」の理論的検討
An investigation in how LMX and LMX differentiation influence on the relationship between demographic diversity and outcomes
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